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COLLEGE LES PHARAONS 
MINESEC 

LEVEL: 3e AII/Esp 

ANGLAIS DEPARTIVIENT DURATION: 2hours 

Expected outcome: 
Student's name: Class _ 

Appreciation of learner's acquisition level 

ACQUIRED ONGOING AQUISITION NOT ACQUIRED - 
---~-

Parents/ Guardian's observation 

- Date phone number Signature _ 

SECTION A: GRAMMAR (10 MARKS) 

Task 1: Follow the conversation below and choose the most appropriateWov-Jin each bracket to fill in
 

the blanks. (2.Smarks)
 

Menyu: Good .day Nzui! Can 1 have bread butter here in your shop? (or, and, yet)
 

Nzui: Good day Menyu, there is bread there is unfortunately no butter. (and, but, or)
 
Menyu: Since there is no butter, l'd prefer chocolate Hamburger. (yet, or, 50)
 

Nzui: That is a good idea Vou have to go far away to a supermarket to find Hamburger.
 
There is no hamburger here. (and, or, yet)
 
Menyu: Sol must go to a supermarket to find the hamburger. (50 that, in order, 50)
 

Task 2: Read carefully the text below and answer the questions that follow it. (Smarks)
 

Recreation is any activity that Vou do for enjoyment or for pleasure in your free time. Ail human beings
 

need recreation because working and studying is stressful and physically tiring. Fife can take its toll! It is
 
said that if Vou don't find time for recreation, Vou will soon have to find time for illness. Recreation
 
refreshes bath yaur mind and your body.
 

1- Recreation refreshes both your mind and yaur body.
 

a) 15 this sentence in the active or passive voice? (1mark)
 
b) Turn the sentence into the opposite voice: (lmark)
 
2- Pick from the text
 

i) Two personal pronoun: ( 1mark)
 
ii) Two gerunds: (lmark)
 

3- Recreation refreshes both your mind and yaur body. (Put this into future simple tense) (1 mark).
 
..........................................................................................................................................................................................
 

Task 3: Rewrite the following sentences as instructed in the brackets. (2.Smarks)
 

1- "1 am very angry today", Peter said. (put in the reported speech) 

...................................................................................................................................................................................., . 
2- He was severely punished by the principal. (ask a question) 

• '" ••••••••••••••• a •••••••••••••• a ••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••• '•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• '" ••••••••••••••• 

3) You study your lessons. You pass your BEPC examination. (Express condition using "If") 

..........................................................................................................................................................................................
 
4) Tameka explained that they were having a meeting there the next day. (Write in the direct speech) 
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~king cigarettes is not good for students. Alcohol is not good too. Ooin with "neither...nor") .••• 
"'~/ .. 
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SECTION B: VOCABULARY (lOMARKS) 

Task 1: Complete this conversation with the correct word chosen among those in brackets. (5marks) 

Mom: Hello Obbi! 1wanted to go and shop Mokolo market. Will Vou accompany me?
 

(around, out, in)
 
Obbi: Why do Vou choose to go to that market?
 
Mom: 1have a lot of prablems these days and 1also wanted to buy sorne school
 
items. (head, body, skin)
 
Obbi: Vou should consult a dermatologist who would prescribe to Vou some skin lightening ..
 
before Vou go to the market to buy them. (products, brands, creams)-

Mom: 1 have a very skin ( lotion, sensitive, flooded) that obliges me to always
 
spend the little money 1have on body (pastes, soaps, lotions)
 

Task 2: Select the appropriate words from the list given to fill in the blanks in the paragraph below
 

(5marks)
 

List given: consumption, society, unempfoyment, goods, unempfoyed 

The European community is a where the of goods 
and services is too high. People prefer to consume and services when they 
have job~ to do. It is considered as a crime when Vou don't do any jobs because . 
brings poverty in the society. Brother John is He is not doing any jobs because 
he has no qualification. 

SEcnON 3: READING COMPREHENSION (10 marks) 

Task: Read the text below and answer the questions that follow it. 

Dakar is a place for shopping. Lots of trading go on here and Vou can get things fram ail over West 
Africa. There are a lot of street vendors, selling ail kinds of goods. Down at the port is a big market where 
the tourists go. But watch the priees here and don't forget Vou mustn't pay the first price the trader asks. 
Vou are expected to haggle. 

ln the colorful markets Vou can find plenty of bargains fram food and c10thes to handmade crafts 
and electronic goods. Kermel and Sandaga are the best markets. Here Vou can find fruits, vegetables and 
flowers as weil as c10thes and fabrics. The visitor can mingle with the locals as they do their daily 
shopping. Few people come away fram the market without buying at least one souvenir. Dakar also has a 
few specialty markets. The open-air market of Soumbedioune has a lot of art and crafts fram ail over 

• Africa. Her you can buy colorful "boubou", handmaçfe baskets, and jewellery and leather goods. 

QUESTIONS 

1) Why is Dakar a great place for shopping? (2mark) 

...........................................................................................................................................................................................
 

............................................................................................................................................................................................
 

~.. 

2) How many markets are mentioned in the text? Write their names. (2marks) 
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3) What can Vou buy from street vendors? Thick the correct answers. (2marks)
 

a) Cars, bicycles and houses
 

b) Cows, pigs and other small animais
 
c) Ali kinds of goods including handmade crafts and electronic goods
 

4) Why must a customer not pay the first priee a trader asks? (2marks) 

.............. lOlO 0 ................................................................................ ••• 1 .
 

5) Do Vou like to go shopping in the market? Why? (2marks) 

................................................... .
' 

6) Do Vou think that high-quality learning can take place without interacting with your teacher face-to

face? Why? (2marks)
 

SECTIOI\I 0: COMPOSITIOI\I (10 MARKS)
 
Task: Choose ONE of the topics below and write a composition of about 250 to 300 words.
 

1) Tell us how Vou passed your last holidays.
 
You mav insist on:
 

Where VOU went and what Vou did
 

The people Vou visited and the things Vou did with them
 

The new experience V9u acquired during those holidavs
 

2) Write a letter to your friend Milka sensitizing him/her on how to avoid delinquency(smoking cigarettes, 
drinking alcohol and company with bad friends). Vour address is GBHS Konando, P.O. Box 45, Gauri-Toula. 
Vour name is Ceni Mbatchom. 

3) Vou went to a restaurant and ordered food to the waiter. Write a dialogue between Vou and the 
waiter. Vour na me is Okali. Vou may insist on the following points:
 

- Vou gave vour command of food
 
- Vou asked for your bill
 
-Vou gave vour opinion about the food
 

The waiter's na me is Obopchu 

(N.B: Turn this page and write your essay behind/ Turn this page and write your essay behind/ Turn this 
page and write your essay behind) 
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